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"A wonderful, blessed, inspirational weekend!" was a
comment shared on one evaluation by a Christian
Women's Conference attendee. This
sentiment was expressed by many of
the 180 women joining together the
first weekend in May to learn and
grow spiritually, and to strengthen
their relationship with friends, family and foremost, God.
The conference began on Friday
with keynote speakers Dr. Susanne
H arvath and Nancy Olson. Their
presentation, "Renaissance: Identity, Priorities, Money, Career and Relationships" inspired
women to "realize, rethink and restructure" to bring
Christian values into often hectic lives. Evensong in the
Gloria Christi Chapel ended the evening.
On Saturday, attendees chose from a variety of breakout
sessions focusing on specific faith-based topics ranging
from family relationships and theology to health and
career. During lunch, the women had the opportunity to
get to know each other and to explore their faith through
round table discussions.
A Valpo graduate, Gail Beckman, entertained
the group with Broadway hit songs at Saturday
evening's "Dinner and Dreams" banquet.

Cm

Judy Waetjen led a Bible study on Sunday morning to
close the weekend. Many women then worshiped in the
Chapel of the Resurrection before
heading home feeling both personally and spiritually renewed.
"Having women of all ages, from all
over the country, taking the time to
worship, share and grow spiritually
m ade the weekend enriching for
all," said Lorraine Dorough, the
Christian Women's Confer ence
Chairperson. Her committee, Debra
Albers,
Kathy Allen, Jackie
Jungemann, Marjorie Nagel and Tulane Swank had been
preparing for this weekend for over two years. "It was gratifying to see it come together so successfully and with such
a positive response."
The conference, sponsored in partnership with VU's
Office of Church Relations and with support from t he Jay
and Doris Christopher Foundation, was filled soon after
the registration brochures were sent out.
Planning will soon begin for the n ext Christian
Women's Conference, tentatively scheduled for Spring
2003. Limited topics from this year's conference will be presented again as part of t he
Guild convention.

em barked on numerous activities that have
promo ted this theme.
As our 200 1 National Project, we chose to
provide monetary support for the production o f the book titled, Our Hope for Years to

Come- A Valparaiso University Prayer Book.
by Judy Mason
Do you remember the l 98 1 Gu ild
Convention? Members came together that
September weekend to celebrate the orga nization's 50111 jubilee anniversa ry. T here were
over 500 members who attended that con vent ion. Remember the banners in the
Chapel? Remember welcoming 17 new
chapters? Remember the G uild run?
Remember the five-tier cake with 50 candles? Lee Kleinhans offered the following
prayer for that convention "0 God our help
in ages past, o ur hope for years to come, for
the grand venture of faith tha t has been the
Guild's fi rst 50 years, we give jubilant tha nks;
for new adventures awaiting us, for new
chapters welcomed, for new members all
over the country, we give jubilant tha nks; for
chapters 5,10,1 5 years old ... for each of the
thousands of Guild members who have
served you, often with laughter, sometimes
in tears, always in love."
This September, we celebrate our 70 1"
anniversary at the 2001 Conventio n. We
have chosen as an organization to celebrate
this m ilestone in a much more quiet and
reflective way. Not because we are ti red of
loud celebrations b ut b eca use we have
become a mature organization - an o rganiza tion that is comfortab le with its past
accomplishm ents and co nfident of its
future. In o ur 701h year we have chosen to
celebrate not only our rich histo ry but to
also celebrate the essence of what binds us
together, and to Valparaiso University- our
Christian faith and our need as Christians to
pray. During this anniversa ry year we
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This prayer book, the first book of this magnitude to be created by a Luthera n
Un iversity, will provide a co mmon devoti onal resource for those connected to VU. It
will serve as a symbol of the Un iversity's
commitment and our co mmitment to the
importance o f spiritual life. The money the
Guild raises th is year wi ll be used to publish
9,000 copies of the book. This gift will allow
for free distribution to all current students
and future fresh men classes. The project
may not be the brick and mortar of many
past projects, but it is keeping with our m ission to provide for the spiritual needs of the
students.
T he Guild embarked on an entirely new
venture this year. We hosted Triumphs and

Transitions: A Christian Women's Conference
on the VU campus. It was co-sponsored with
U1 e VU Office of Church Relations a nd made
possible by a generous grant from the Jay
and Do ris Christopher Foundation. Over
180 women attended the three-day conference. Many were Guild women, many were
not. There were young and old women alike.
Many ca me with friends and many with
fam ily members to talk, celebrate, cr y, and
pray together about life and Christian faith.
Those who att ended the confe rence left VU
feeling closer to God and having a greater
sense of sisterhood wi th their fellow
Christian women.
On April 131h, the Guild Day of Prayer, we
launched the Gui ld E- mai l Prayer Network.
Each month Guild women and o thers have
the opportunity to provide prayer peti tions
for this network. The petiti ons are com piled
and e-mailed to Gu ild members who are
asked to incorporate the requests into daily
prayers. T he use of e-mail provides a wonderfu l communicatio n tool to streamline
our orga ni za tional operations. Now we are
using it to share prayers of co ncern, support,
and thanksgivings.
We praise God for His many blessings
bestowed on us throughou t tJ1e past 70
years. Lee Kleinha ns' prayer of thanksgiving
is still applicable 20 years later. We give
tJ1anks for the Guild wo men who have gone
before us and for those who will come a fter
us, to m aintain the vitali ty and purpose of
our orga ni zation.
But God has surely listened and
heard my voice in prayer.
-Psalm 66: 19.

Three Goals,
One Promise Campaign
Goals_Being.AchieYed
By President Ala11 Harre
Wonderful news continues to develop
on campus. As of May 11, 2001, the face
value of outright gifts, pledges and deferred
gifts given, pledged a nd p romised to
Valparaiso University as part of the campaign publicly launched a year ago totaled
more than $86 million . This is a very
impressive total since the campaign goal
was $75 million and since the cam paign
does not conclude until December 31,2001.
Through the campaign, we have reach ed
a new level of financial support to
Valparaiso University. This record was
achieved because of the generosity of many
ind ividuals. It is pa rticularly notewo rthy
that members of the Board of Directors of
the Un iversity have contributed more than
$25 m illion in pursuing the University's
goa ls. This to tal rep resents o utstanding
support fo r Valpo from these 36 ind ividua ls. Many other people, organ izatio ns, a nd
co rporations also have been very generous
in contributing to the cam paign.
The ca mpaig n has benefited g reatly
from the leadership of co-chai rs Phyllis
a nd Richard D uesen berg, who also are
models of generosity in providing $7 million to th e campaign. Their gift is the
largest ever received by the U niversity from
a n individual o r a couple.
While we celebrate the total suppor t to
the University, one campaign goa l needs
our conti nued attention . The princ ipal
ca pital project re presented in the campaign
is constructio n o f the Center for Lib rary
and Informatio n Resources. Construction
of this new building is an im portan t componen t in our commi tment to academ ic
excellence. Currently the dollars given a nd
pledged to this project are less than the cost
of th e building. Vice President Richard
Maddox and m ajor gifts officers in the
Office of Institutional Advancement, volunteer a rea coordinators and volunteer
solici tors o n the campaign staff, our academ ic deans, Provost Roy Austensen and I
continue to m ake calls on potential don o rs
in this endeavor. We must secure funding
fo r this facility.
It is anticipa ted that there will be more
good news to sha re as the campaign comes
to its conclusion.

:elan ow_fo..r. Convention 200

Graduates Enjoy
Lunch & Cookbook

" ... but God has surely listened and heard my voice in prayer."- Psalms 66:19
Make plans to join in on the fun being planned for the 70 1h Guild convention, taking
place on campus September 28-30, 2001. Highlights for this year's convention include:
· A celebration of the Prayer Book project and completion of the Endowment for
Undergraduate Research project
• Election of National Secretary and Treasurer
• A culmination of prayer requests sent this year through the Guild's Prayer Network
• Launch of the 2001-2003 Natio nal Project to raise funds for the Center for Library
and Informatio n Resources
• More breakout workshops giving Guild m embers an opportunity to learn while on
campus
·Recogni tio n of faithful Guild members who have served the Guild for 35 years or more
• An en hanced Bazaar and Silent Actio n featuring the new Basket Boutique- with
regional baskets p repared by Guild chap ters all over the country
• The 701h Convention Banquet
• And, plenty of time to share with Guild members and friends!
Be on the lookout for the conven tio n registration b rochure and remember to
register soon!

Silent Auction and Basket Boutique Registration Deadline: August 15th
Bazaar Registration Deadline: August 25th
Get Ready... Be Creative ...
'

~e_fo

he.YU Guild.Razaar..&..SilentAuc.tion.200

In early May, packets of Bazaar & Silent Auction information were mailed out to
Chapter Presidents and the Guild Roster. Hopefully all of you are busy putting together great items for both.
Hopefully yo u also noticed the new idea, THE BASKET BOUTIQUE. This idea was
given to the Bazaar/Silent Auction Committee by Valparaiso chapter member Jennifer
Jones-Hall. We hope each Chapter will take the opport unity to put together a basket
of regional goodies to be sold as part of the Silent Auction! It should be lots of fun!
• Silent Auction and Basket Boutique Registratio n Deadline: August 15th
Con tact: Dee Strito f; 219-462-8955; deeat2508@yahoo.com
• Bazaar Registration Deadline: August 2sth
Con tact: Ca ndy Kilpinen; 2 19-53 1-0234; ckilpinen@ho tmail.com

Thank you to the chapters and individuals who purchased Guild cookbooks fo r the g raduating sen ior
women who attended the Graduating
Women's Luncheon on May 15.
There were more than enough cookbooks for the 65 women who attended.
In fact, 400 cookbooks were purchased.
Volume IV was given to the sen iors
because o f its cookbook index and it
has the most in inventory. Many of the
women were impressed with the gift
and that it was given to them by Guild
members. Several women were overheard to say, " I can use this!" Guild
women are to be comm ended fo r
their generosity.
Grad uati ng wo m en who didn't
attend the luncheon were contacted by
e-ma il to pick-up a cookbook at the
Guild office. T he remain ing cookbooks will be distributed at future
luncheons.
The lunch itself was also a success.
Dot N uechte rlei n, Director of
Graduate Studies and former Guild
Executi ve Director, spoke to the
women about dealing with the
changes that will be taking place in
their lives. There were 20 members
from the Valparaiso chapter on hand
to help with the luncheon and answer
questio ns about the VU Guild. Bar
cookie desserts were donated by several Valpo chapter members.

National Officer Candidates

Kathy Bardenhagen

Sue Mullen

NATIONAL SECRETARY

Lois Mitchum

Marjorie Nagel

NATIONAL TREASURER

B&B UPDATES

Guild Open House
The Guild office wi ll host a Homecom ing Open House on Friday, October 12, 2001
from 2-4 pm. Guild members and guests are invited to stop by to see the office, meet the
staff and hear the latest Guild news. The Guild office is located in Kretzmann Hall.

Prayer Network
On April13, Guild Founders Day, the Guild successfully launched the Prayer Network.
Prayer petitions continue to be submitted. Each month, the Guild office will send an
installment of prayer requests via e-mail.
If you have not been receiving the Guild's Prayer Network, it is either due to technical
difficulties (which are being solved this summer), or it is because we don't have you r email address. If you would like to be included, please send your e-mail address to
Tina.Richie@valpo.edu - and we will promptly add you.
You may be a part of the network even if you don't have e-mail! Just let the Guild office
know and we will send you a printed copy of the requests.
Thank you for continuing to keep the needs of others in your prayers and for sending in your prayer requests.

Congratulations
Blessings to former Guild Executive Director Rebecca Balko who will marry Mark
Duesenberg in September. She appreciates the many gifts toward the Valpo prayer book

Since the Bed and Breakfast brochure was
printed, there have been a couple of changes.
Here are the latest phone numbers, addresses
and email addresses to keep you up to dale as
you make your travel plans. Please note the
additions, new contact names or contact information in your B&B brochure. If you know of
other changes or additions, please let Judy
Waetjen, Guild B&B Chair, know.
CALI FORNIA

Los Angeles Area
Peg Woiwod, (310) 541-9386
31429 Marne Dr.
Ranchos Palos Verdes, CA 90274

Palm Springs llrea
Eileen Macfarlane, (760) 772-1836
38894 Lobelia Circle
Palm Desert, CA 92211-5063
COLORADO

Boulder

rr

Margaret Zobel, (727) 535-6042
1913 Oakdale Ln. S Clearwater, FL 33764
LOUISIANA

New Orleans

Valparaiso University Prayer Book

Lois Oster, (504) 835-4753
307 W. Gatehouse Drive Apt. D
Metairie, LA 70001, beoster@bellsouth.net
M ICH IGAN

dents at fall registration. Information on the book and how to order has been sent to chapter presidents.
This 220-page prayer book consists of a collection of devotions following both the
liturgical and academic year. The co-editors, Gail Eifrig and Fred Neidner, state in the introduction that " it puts into tangible form the twin ribbons of two calendars - the secular and
the sacred - and weaves them together in much the same way that life at Valparaiso
University is lived out."
The book also features excerpts from select sermons/ homilies given on-campus throughout the University's history.
The VU Guild is providing the funding to support the writing, printing and distribution of
the prayer book. Participating in the publication of the book fulfills the Guild's mission to provide for the students' spiritual needs and encourage the creation of future Christian leaders.
If you are interested in purchasing a copy o f this book, please let your chapter president know. The Guild office is planning to fill chapter orders at convention. Additional
books can be ordered through the Guild office. The book will cost $10 each, but a 20%
discount will be given for orders o f 10 or more books.

Midland Area

Summer Projects

Seattle-Tacoma Area

Eleanor (Wild) Hansen, (989) 835-5278
2350 N. Trail Road Midland, M l 48642
M INNESOTA

Minneapolis/St.PauiArea
Lavon Priebe, (763) 559-0706
Carol Hoerger, (763) 473- 7703
Lydia Volz, (651) 644-7241
PENNSYLVANIA
Gene Murphy, (570) 784- 0337
53 W. First St. Bloomburg, PA 17815

Dl

VERM ONT
Helen Walsh, (802) 372- 6520
5 Ladd Point Grand Isle, VT 05458
Helen HeRowe@aol.com
WASH INGTON

We all have a "to do" list of summer projects and the Guild office is no exception! One
of the projects on our list is to create a listserv e-mail system. With this system, Guild members with e-mail will be able to receive periodic updates from the Guild office and the
prayer network. Recently, e- mail messages have been in a traffic jam on the Information
Super Highway. The Guild office anticipates that having a listserv will allow messages to
arrive to their destination.
If you receive a message from the listserv and would prefer to either be removed, or
receive mail at another e-mail address, instructions will be available to make these changes.

~

FLORI DA

St. PetersiJurg(Tampa Bay Area

that were made in honor of her wedding.

Progress continues to be made on "Our Hope for Years to Come - A Valparaiso
University Prayer Book." The book will be available this summer and distributed to stu-

II

Janie Lichlfuss, 2212 Megan Court
janiekipp@earthlink.net

:j
~

Meg Marcrander, (425) 868-4755
3510 209th Place NE Redmond, WA 98053
meg1 @mindspring.com
W ISCONS IN

Racine
Kathy Bardenhagen, (414) 639-1989
4615 Sl. Clair Street Racine, W I 53402
woodculs@wi.nel

TO
participating in the regional gift basket
port ion of the silent auction to be held
at convention.

D. C. _ Washington Maryland - Baltimore
Massachusetts - Boy State
New Jersey Central New Jersey, Northern New ~ersey
New York • Buffalo, Nassau-Suffolk, N1ogoro
Falls, Rochester, Southtowns of Erie County
Pennsylvania . North East, South .C~n~rol
Pennsylvania
Virginia - Northern Vlfgm1o

The chapters of Area I have come
up with many creative ideas for meetings and get togethers. All o~ _these
ideas are wonderful opportuJutJes to
foster friendships and fellowship within Guild chapters.
Both the Baltimore and Rochester,
NY chapters arranged trips to local art
galleries. These trips were enjoyed by
all participants and were a fun 1~ay to
spend time togethe:. The B~lt Jmo re
chapter also had a silent auction during its May meeting. The Southtow~s
of Erie County chapter got together tn
May for its annual chapter dinner.
A member of the Northern
Virginia chapter gave a slide show presentation on interior design at one of
their chapter meetings. The Northern
Virginia chapter is also plannin_g a tour
of the White House for later tillS year.
Many of the chapters are also planning
summer gatherings, meetings, ?r new
student picnics. These chapters mclude
Baltimore, Buffalo, Central New
jersey, Nassau-Suffolk, Rochester, and
South towns of Erie County.
Area 1chapters have also been bu~y
with different fundraising opportulllties such as Nassau-Suffolk's pecan
sales and Southtown's june garage sale.
Many chapters are also considering

Kathy Eckstaedt, Megall Schltlz
and Kathryn Hronec at the
Orange Colmty 25th m111iversary
celebration.

Illinois _ Aurora, Chicago NW Suburban,
Chicago Suburban, Chicago W Suburban,
Dundee, DuPoge County. East Central Illinois,
Elgin, Elm, Geisemon Memorial, Glenbrook,
Kankakee Volley, Naperville, Rockford,
Springfield Area Illinois/Iowa - Quod City

s

The Aurora chapter gathered for a
luncheon in April where 16 current
and former members enjoyed a
delightful afternoon of fellowship and
reminiscing. Four of the charter members of this chapter were in attendance,
as well as some friends from the
Naperville chapter.
Members of the Chicago
Northwest Suburban chapter enjoyed
a program by a master gardener w~o
presented a slide show about flowers tn
their area. They also had a garage sale
and packed survival kits for s~d~nts
on campus that were delivered 1~ t.1~1e
for finals. Summer chapter actiVIties
included the installation of officers at a
dessert meeting in June.
Chicago West Suburban chapter
members gathered to prepare goodie
bags for all first year students from
their area, as well as sons and daughters
of all of their members. They have
been enjoying other social events t_his
spring and look forward to plannmg
next year's calendar.
The Rockford chapter had a nice
turnout at their annual Guild cookbook potluck where they enjoye~ a
Pampered Chef demo and an evenmg
of fellowship. They had a rummage
sale in May and arc thinking ahead for
items to include in their chapter's basket for the new Basket Boutique at convention this fall.
The Quad City chapter had its final
meeting of the year and celebrated
Mother's Day b)' sharing about mothers, daughters, and grandchildren.
They proudly voted to send over
$2,000 to the project fund as the resu!t
of pecan sales, Scrip orders, and thw
spring salad luncheon.

Colorado _Boulder, Denver. Pikes Peak Iowa
_ Des Moines
Kansas - Greater Kansas City
Minnesota . Land of Lakes, Minneapolis, St.
Paul
Missouri . St. Louis
Nebraska Lincoln, Omaha
New Mexico - New Mexico
Texas - Houston

Because Area III chapters arc spread
out from New Mexico, Colorado and
Texas to Minnesota, spring arrives at
different times for various chapters.
Thus some chapters arc having soup
and salad luncheons while others arc
preparing for Maifests and picni~s.
Some chapters have members who hve
considerable distances from each other,
so they primaril)' get together for social
events. Also, there are chapters who
have more members and they have several events such as style shows, cookbook luncheons, special breakfasts or
brunches, etc. A few chapters with
mostly older members have chosen to
meet twice a year.
One thing all chapters have in co~ 
mon is a dedication to ValparaiSO
University and a desire to keep in touch
with other Guild members.

California • Big Volley, Diablo Volley, East Boy,
Harbor Lights, Orange County, Soddlebock
Volley, Son Diego, Son Frondsco-Boyshore,

home--under a viaduct!
judy Oew to California and got Zach
into a hotel, but hotel costs were exorbitant and area hotels were over-booked.
That is when Kathryn called Carol Baker,
president of the Santa Clara Valley chapter to find out the Guild Bed & Breakfast
possibilities.
judy went back and forth for Zach's
doctor appointments and chemo treatments and eventuallyshe found an apartment for Zach. At age 25, stem cell
research is now Zach's only chance at life.
Zachary is on the Guild's prayer netw~rk
and Carol is still in touch with the famtly.
Thank you to Carol Baker for her
compassion and bravery, taking in this
homeless, young man and seeing to ~is
needs. We expect no less from GUild
women, daughters of Christ.
Orange County chapter has been
celebrating their 25'h anniv~rsa~y ~II
year. The)' began collecting coms ~~ silver bags last spring for the natwnal
project. A 251h anniversary party was
took place at the lovely home of Sa n~y
Jurkowski. It was, of course, a GUild
cookbook potluck.
Former area director Vi Brelje presented a brief history of the chapter.
Many scrapbooks were also available
with "funny" pictures of long ago chapter events. Kathryn Hroncc presented
news from the national Guild and
President Kathy Eckstacdt talked of
present chapter news. Kathy also recognized chapter members and the ma_ny
members that held national Guild
positions over the years. O~a n ge
County is a vital chapter and contmues
to contribute on the national level.
Orange County chapter memb~r,
Rebecca Otte, is the current GUild
Membership Chair. We commend the
women of Orange County for 25 years
of service to the VU Guild.

Santo Claro Volley, Oregon · - - - - - - Columbia cascade, Oregon Trail
Washington . Puget Sound, Spokane

Area Director, Kathry11
Hronec recently experienced
hOiv there arc angels among us
when her friend, Judy, called and
needed help. judy's son,
Zachal)', got into the wrong
crowd in college and only called
when he needed help. When
Zach called from Santa Clara
Valley, California, he was sick,
vel)' sick. After chemo treatments, he would return to his

Wiscollsin State Ullit officers are (from left to
righ t) Treasurer Cilldy Russler, Secretary
Virgillia Kohllke, Presidell t Peg Olson, alld
Presidellt-Eiect Sally Hostvedt.

Qdar

Wauwatosa. WI 53213·3253
414-253-m74 brodlns8worldnetatt.net
Wisconsin · Appleton, Covered Bridge, Madison,
MerrilL Milwaukee Golden Gems, Milwaukee
Suburban, Racine, Sheboygan, Wausau

The 55th Annual Wisconsin State
Unit Convention was held Saturday,
April 21 in Madison. Forty Guild
members and special guests enjoyed
the day of sharing, fellowship and
learning about current Guild activities
and campus events. Held at Lutheran
Church of the Living Christ, a new,
modern church, the setting was reminiscent of the VU Chapel. Tall, colorful stained glass windows provided a
lovely backdrop fo r the presentations.
Highlights of the convention
included the opening devotion by
Pastor Daniel Kowert and the
lunchtime entertainment provided by
his wife, Christina (VU '84), and children Annalicsc, 18, and Paul, 14.
Pastor Kowert served as Assistant
Chaplain in the Chapel of the
Resurrection from 1982-1983.
Executive Director julie Thomas
addressed the members on a variety of
developments within the Guild and
project updates such as the prayer
book and the new library. Guest
speaker from campus, Dr. Marcia
Lewis of the Department of Music,
shared the changes, commitments and
challenges facing the arts and music
programs in their new facility, the VU
Center fo r the Arts. Other convention
business involved the presentation of
the new slate of officers, and hearing
about fu ndraising efforts and initiatives from chapter representatives.

Michi~an - Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Detroit,
Detroit Suburban West, Rochester. Saginaw
. Th~ Michigan chapters kept busy
~h1s spnng celebrating VU Sundays, rais-

mg funds, and hosting exciting meetings
and fun social events. The Rochester
chapter held a successful bake sale on
Palm Sunday and an Appetizer/Game
Night in late spring.
Detroit Suburban West chapter
brainstormed some new fundraising
ideas for the fall bazaar. Battle Creek

meeting at a restaurant near
the bookstore on April 7.
Cheryl Schultz, a Valpo
graduate, joined the group
for the first time.
Several churches in the
Mishawaka-South Bend area
participated in VU Sunday.
The Mishawaka-South Bend Beulah Kussart and Freda Voigt,
New officers for the St. Petersburg chapter: Lois
Mae (Gehrke) Hannewald (President); Christine chapter had a spring lun- Sheboygan chapter members, shopping
at
Knollwood for Guild goodies.
Hartrnan-Giawe (Vice President); Sharon (Rau) cheon
Pawuette (Secretary); Foy Grinstead (Treasurer) Country Club and met Area
take place at the WJ Green Lodge in
Director Karen Looney who
the Metro Parks near Berea.
chapter members were able to sec what
installed new officers. The final
t~c VU campus looks like today as they
fu ndraiser of the year was a Port-A-Pit
v1ewed several VU promotional videos.
Chicken & Rib Sale in May. The chapTheir annual corn roast is planned for
ter is looking forward to a family picnic
the end of July.
in July.
The Saginaw chapter listened to a
The Valparaiso chapter had a
wonderfully uplifting program by Rev.
"Home
Interiors" Party in January
Joel Kaiser in March as he explained his
earning
$104. The March busi ness
life as a partially blind chaplain. In May,
meeting included a presentation by
Alabama - Alabama
Florida - Orlando, St.
the members invited their spouses to
nurse practitioners from the University
Petersburg, Treasure Coast, Winter Haven
hear Larry Elliot, a diver, speak about
Georgia - Atlanta
Louisiana - New Orleans
Health Center discussing various
exploring the wreck of the Edmund
North Carolina · Southern Piedmont South
women's health topics. For the first
Fitzgerald.
Carolina - South Carolina
Tennessee time, the chapter had a Worshi p
Middle Tennessee
Ann Arbor chapter members,
Together Sunday on April 29'h at the
spouses, and friends enjoyed a dinner
Valparaiso football is coming to
Chapel. On May lOth the group had a
together in early spring at a restaurant
North Carolina! The Valpo Crusaders
docent led tour of the Ansel Adams art
with Victorian decor. Several prospective
will play the Davidson College football
exhibit
at the Brauer Museum of Art.
members were in attendance. The chapteam on Saturday, September I. The
The Sunday after Easter the
ter presented a farewell tribute to Pam
Southern Piedmont chapter will work
Hammond chapter had a successful
Sieving, a longtime member and past
with the Alumni office to sponsor a
flllldraiser
in conjunction with Pizza
national vice president, who is moving
Tailgate party. Look for information on
Hut. It is becoming a tradit ion and
to the Washington, D.C. area in spring. A
the event on the web.
people look forward to it. The final
donation by the chapter to the future
Bed and Breakfast is alive and well
meeting of the year was a Salad/Dessert
VU library was made in Pam's honor.
in New Orleans. It was great that recent
Potluck with installation of officers.
The Detroit chapter held their
Valpo grads are using the B&B.
annual Spring Luncheon and Fashion
The Treasure Coast chapter's new
Show at the Gross Pointe War Memorial
President is Ann Mertz. She is an alumon the shores of Lake Huron. Guild
nus of VU ('60).
members of all ages modeled the latest
The Orlando chapter's annual July
spring styles from Talbots for a crowd of
4'h concert is their largest fund raiser.
over ISOwomen.
Offerings fro m the concert are
All Guild members are invited to the
matched by AAL Branches in the
Detroit chapter's 701h anniversary celeOrlando area. Organists are alumni
Ohio - Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus Capital
bration on October 19, 2001. The proVida Ann Schultz, David Ludwig and
Bel~, Greater Dayton, Lorain County, Medina,
gram will include an interesting presenlong time faithful supporter, Vic
Umon County
tation entitled "Lunch with the First
Fre:~denberg.
The Lorain chapter sponsored its
Ladies" in addition to honoring the past
This year, the St. Petersburg chapannual fu ndraiser play on May 20. It's
presidents of their 70 year history.
ter celebrated a very successful year at
always a sell out!
their meeting in April. At the
The Medina chapter held its
Cookbook Taster Luncheon they sold
annual hanging basket and flat sale.
more cookbooks than ever, sold out of
This year was a rain out, but the chappecans and Bear Creek (Sheila's Select)
ter is confident that the plants will get
sold. Each plant had information on Valpo attached
to the tags - a creative way
to publicize the University!
Indiana - Decatur Circuit, Hammond
Thursday, August 2 is
Indianapolis, Michigan City, Mishawaka-South
the
Valpo picnic for all famBend, Valparaiso
ilies
of new Fall 2001 stuThe Kentuckiana chapter had its
dents, current students,
4th annual bookfair at Hawley-Cooke
alumn i and Guild memBooksellers during the week of April 2-8.
bers. The event is sponsored
The AAL Branch will match the profits,
by the Cleveland, Medina The Atlanta chapter met for a luncheon at The
so almost $200 will go to the project
and Lorain chapters. It will Swan Coach House in May.
fund. The chapter ate lunch and had a

soup mixes. Rachel Soli will be a Freshman this coming fall and will join area VU student, Kristin Eggert, on campus.
The Atlanta chapter's May meeting took place at the historic Swan Coach House in Atlanta. Area IX Director,
Louise Lauher attended the luncheon. Two members of the chapter, who had made significant gifts to the Three
Goals, One Promise campaign, were recognized.

Guild Members to be Surveyed
Every five years, the Guild takes the opportunity to get to know its members better.
What are the m embers volunteer interests? Why to members join the Guild? What is
the average length of Guild membership?
The last survey was sent in 1996. Since then, new members have been asked to complete a su rvey to keep the information accurate from yea r to year. Over 1,300 responses have been received since the survey was first distributed!
T he information gathered from th is year's survey will be reported at Convention
2001. Specific statistics will be shared in the Guild's Annual Report and in the next Guild
Bulletin. It will also assist the Guild office in maintaining accurate contact information.
Please encourage Guild friends to complete th e survey. If you have not received
your survey, please let the Guild office know. Surveys are due back to the G uild office
o n July 31, 200 1.

Accepting Scrip Orders
The Great Lakes Scrip program offers non-profit o rganizations an opportunity to
earn money by buying item s they already shop for with scrip certificates. The gift certificates from national and local retailers are sold at the face value. Then, a percen tage
(the percentage of profit varies by merchant from 3- 18%) is returned to the Guild.
The certificates include ma ny popular stores and restaurants including JC Penney,
Olive Garden, Blockbuster Video, gas stations, and grocery stores.
Chapter Presidents should have received information about the program in a recent
mailing. The information includes a list of pa rticipati ng sto res, an example of how the
program works and an order fo rm. This yea r, Ju dy Rullman wi ll collect the orders to
d istribute the gift certificates at Conven tio n. To be part of this order, please return
your order form by September 20.
Last year, Judy piloted this program at convention and with only 10 participants
earned $150 for the Guild. So-this yea r with more time and informa tion-we look fo rward to much greater involvemen t.
If yo u wou ld like to receive more information on this program, a list of participating stores or wo uld just like to know more, please call the Guild office at 800-748-4538.
It is a simple fund ra iser- and better for the Guild when more people participate!

NATIONAL OFFICERS

President - Judy Mason

1125 W. Belden Ave. #3, Chicago, Il 60614
773-281-4606
JFMason@aol.com

VP Guild Affairs - linda Deal
18400 37th Ave. N., Plymouth, MN 55446
763-478-8076
dalideal@prodigy.net
VP Marketing/Communications - Marlene Rakow
309 Patterson Dr., Columbia, TN 38401
931-388-0772
mrakow@usitnet

Secretary - Susan Dippold
13020 Angel Oak Dr., Huntersville, NC 28078
704-875-6574
sdippold@ix.netcom.com

Treasurer - Norma May
35 Interlachen Pl., Tonka Bay, MN 55331
952-470-7493
cornercotg@aol.com

COMMffiEE CHAIRS

PROJECT PROMOTION TEAM
Marketing Coordinator- Marcia Eckrich
1300 Bn~le Rd., Webster Groves, MO 63119
314-961-5443
maeckrich@cs.com
Bazaar/Silent Auction Contact - Candace Kilpinen
1603 Chicago St., Valparaiso, IN 46383
219-531-0234
ckilpinen@hotmail.com

Bed and Breakf!Jst - Judy Waetjen
1611 NE 11th St., lincoln .City, .OR 97367
541-994-2337
JWaetjen@wcn.net
Guild Market - Christine Blake

53 Brewster Rd., Windsor, CT 06095
860-285-8021
dablake@attglobal.net

National Project Promotion - Bev Wick

1033 185th Ave., NE, Bellevue, WA 98008
425-746-7785
bevwick@aol.com
SCHOLARSHIP PROMOTION TEAM

Cookbooks - Kris Krueger

8752 Woodbridge Dr. Greendale, WI 53129
414-525-0383
kkrueger@reimanpub.com
PARTNERSHIP PROMOTION TEAM

Alumni Chair- lanie Steinwart

2025 Chippenanuck, Valparaiso, IN 46383
219-464-1282
lanie.Steinwart@valpo.edu

Church Relations - Char Kroemer

29950 NE Wilsonville Hwy, Newbel}l. OR 97132-7044
503-538-2307
kroemer@teleportcom

Guild-Admissions Partner- Anne Franklin

Congratulations Scholars!
Congratulations to the new 2001-2002
recipients of the Guild scholarships!
Cookbook Scholarship
Katherine Berg, Corvallis, OR
Warren Jones, Madison, WI
James McBride, St. Clair Shores, MI
Shirley Ayres ]ud Scholarship
Leah Engfehr, Collinsville, IL

1700 S. Downing, Denver, CO 80210
303-282-0593
scanfran@aol.com

GOVERNANCE
Bylaws - Laura Brothers
104 West End Place, Nashville, TN 37205
615-385-4109
lbrothers@bassberry.com

Historian - Virginia Amling

636 Arlington Ave., Des Plaines, IL 60016
847-824-4532
vamling@home.com

Parliamentarian - Lynn Bahls

2 Bristol Green, Bourbonnaish IL 60914
815-939-0262
lba ls@aol.com
ADDITIONALCOMMnTEB
MembershiP. - Rebecca Otte
1345 Cabnllo Park Dr. #R-1. Santa Ana, CA 92701
714-542-4286
niamala@aol.com

Public Relotions - Eileen Bishop list

971 Pepper Ridge Terrace, Boca Raton, FL 33486-5542
407-276-8975
Bishoplist@aol.com

Nominating - Judy Schumacher

Past National Officers
Ann Dawson, Milwaukee, WI
Andrew Engfehr, Collinsville, IL

2020 Burnwood Ct., BrookfieldhWI 53005
262-786-7513
jnjsc um@msn.com

WISCONSIN STATE UNIT

President - Peg Olson

2537 Chambeil.ain Ave.
608-238-1567

Madison, WI 53705

SAVE THESE DATES
July 20- August 2 Baltic Cruise- Valpo Voyages "Treasures of the Baltic"
July 22

Washington D.C. - Summer Send-off at Rock Creek Park

July 29

Chicago, IL - Summer Send-off at Ravinia

July 29- 30

Frankenmuth, MI - Golf Outing

Vision

. August4

Hobart, IN - Summer Send-off at Deep River Waterpark

: August 1:'1:

lmiian~polis; .IN: - Summer Send-off at Indians

: August ,1'2

St. Louis, MO - Summer Send;.off at Mt Calvary lutheran Church

Baseball game

August 27

:Minneapolis, MN:- Golf Outing at Island View Golf Club·

September 28-30

Guild's 7oth Convention

October 3 - 11

Tuscany- Contona, Italy- Valpo Voyages "Alumni College"

October 12-14

Homecoming 2001 and reunions

October 19

·Detroit chapter's 7oth anniversary luncheon

October 20

Rochester, NY chapter's 5oth anniversary luncheon

October 27-28

Parents Weekend

October 28

. Houston, TX - Homecoming Picnic

The international community of Christian
women, using their gifts in volunteer service
as unique and valued partners in the
undiminished progress of
Valparaiso University as the leading
Lutheran university in the world

Mission
We create and develop a greater interest in the
University as an institution of
Christian higher learning.
We give financial assistance to the University.
We assist in increasing student enrollment.
We provide facilities necessary for the
students' physical and spiritual welfare.

'•

Oct. 27 - Nov. 3 . Mexico City, Mexico - Valpo Voyages "Travel Immersion to Mexico"
November 9-11
December ·12

Guild's Targeted leadership Forum
· ,Valparaiso Universiey Christmas Concert at Symphony Center, Chicago

We emphasize and reinforce
the call of the University to provide
highly educated and committed Christian
leaders for the nation and the world.

: I/you are ·oware.ofa·Guiltfwent that you would like other members to know about, please send it to the Guild office.
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